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CURB REPORTER
News reports continue to relate

more victories for the Finns against
the Russians .... 2,92 ships have
been lost at sea during the war.
.... The big guns of the
French and Germans are firing
heavily on the western front . . .

Many rural schools in North Caro-
lina did not open today on account
of snoAv which covered most of
the state, but in Tryon the thermal
belt went to work and started melt-
ing the snow today as fast as it

fell on Sunday .... Chinese claim
a small victory over the Japs . . .

Tonight is the big night for the
Jackson Day diners who will eat
$25 meals in North Carolina at
Raleigh tonight ....

Miajor Sharp
a load of magazines at

9 the Bulletin office today where
people had left them since Christ-
mas .... Remember to notify
the Bulletin when you have guests.
It makes a better paper .... The
Southern Banker, a prominent
magazine of Atlanta, in the cur-
rent issue, published a picture of
both the interior and exterior of
the Tryon Bank & Trust Co., and
writes a nice article about how
attractive and modern the building
is for the officers and public ....

Erskine’s Wheat-Germ & Brown
Rice Honey-Butter Bread is very
delicious. Try it. If you like it
you will help build a home indus-
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KIWANIS TUESDAY
A review of the year’s work will

be a feature of the Tryon Kiwanis
program on Tuesday at 1 p. m., a,t

Hotel Tryon.

MASONIC MEETING
IS POSTPONED

The installation of officers sche-
duled for tonight at the Jeff L.
Nelson Masonic Lodge has been
postponed, stated Worshipful Mas-
ter R. SI Jackson, today.

FIRE AT COLUMBUS
Columbus, Jan. 7.—Fire of un-

determined origin destroyed a
filling station late Saturday night
in Columbus. The station, operated
by Clyde Ramsey, was a block from
the county courthouse. The loss
included a small stock of groceries,
tires and a quantity of gas and
oil.

HOMESPUN SALE AT
BIG REDUCTION

The Mountain Industries will
offer in tomorrow’s Bulletin a big
reduction in discontinued lines of
Tryon Homespun. The original
price of $3.00 per yard will be
reduced to $1.75 per yard on these
discontinued patterns.

This material may be inspected
at the M'ountain Industries plant
weave shop on the Asheville high-
way.

T. C. Stewart is building a ser-
vice station on Saluda highway
between Shields and Mountain
Industries.


